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Variation in unmet
need is great among the
Latin American coun-
tries re p resented, fro m
28–29% in the high-
p revalence countries of
Brazil and Colombia to
79–85% in the low-
p revalence countries of
Guatemala and Haiti.
Again, very few post-
partum women in the
seven Latin American
countries with DHS sur-
veys want another child
within two years (1–5%).

Having delivered 
re c e n t l y, nearly none 
of these postpartum
women declared them-
selves infecund; thus,
the felt possibility of 
another conception is
clearly present. In sum,
in nearly all of the sam-
pled countries, no more
than about one in 10
postpartum women 
either want a child with-
in 24 months or are infe-
cund (not shown). The
rest state an interest in
contraception, either by

using it or by expressing a desire to delay
another birth.

Intention to Use Contraceptives
For all countries, nearly 40% of women in
the extended postpartum period intend
to use a method within the next year
( Table 2). The regional averages differ very
little, ranging only from 35% in the Mid-
dle East to 41% in Sub-Saharan Africa. In
contrast, the proportions with an unmet
need differ appreciably by region. How-
e v e r, beneath these regional averages are
l a rge country variations, so the individ-
ual countries warrant particular attention.
For Asia, in Uzbekistan only 20% of post-
partum women intend to use a method in
the next year, but in Bangladesh 58% plan
to do so. A 20-point range is seen among
the countries of Sub-Saharan Africa and
of Latin America.

Over the four quarters of the first year
postpartum, the proportion of women
using a contraceptive rises, reducing the
base of nonusers. As a result, the overall
p e rcentage intending to use declines with
time, from 54% in the first three months
postpartum to 31% in months 9–12 (Ta b l e
2). This decline is sharpest between the
first and second quarters.*

Very few postpartum women (about 5%
overall) care to conceive again soon. (This
is a rather low level, considering that it is
an average across all durations up to 12
months since the last birth; the pro p o r t i o n
may be higher toward the end of the post-
partum period.) This proportion varies
across the three large regions, with 3–8%
wanting another child within two years.

Within regions, however, both unmet
need and intention to have another child
soon vary substantially by country. In Sub-
Saharan Africa, the proportion of post-
partum women with an unmet need most-
ly ranges from 61% in Zambia to 88% in
Côte d’Ivoire. (The exception is Zimbab-
we, where only 38% have an unmet need.)
The percentage of postpartum women
who want to have another child within
two years generally ranges from about 2%
to 11%, with Mozambique (19%) an out-
lier in this respect.

Within Asia, 46–49% of postpartum
women in Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan
have an unmet need; in the other four
Asian countries for which we have data,
levels of unmet need vary widely, from 54%
to 84%. However, in five of these six coun-
tries, only 3–4% of postpartum women
want another birth within two years.

Breakdown by Postpartum Phase 
E a r l i e r, we separated women in the post-
partum period into various categories of
unmet need. Here, we reverse that ap-
p roach, by separating all women with an
unmet need by the various periods of time
following the birth, and doing the same
for all women intending to use a method.
On average, nearly two-fifths of all
women with an unmet need were within
12 months of their last birth, and about
t h re e - fifths were within 24 months of their
last birth (Table 3, page 24).

Regional averages are close for the dis-
tribution of all unmet need: Between 37%
and 41% of unmet need is in the first year
after birth, 20–27% is in the second year
and 32–41% is later. Individual countries
vary over a wider range. The proportion
of all women with an unmet need who
w e re within 12 months postpartum lies
between 30% and 48% in 26 of the 27 (all
but Kazakhstan). Similarly, the pro p o r t i o n
of women with an unmet need who were
12–23 months of their last birth was in the
20–30% range for 22 of the 27, while the
p roportions at 24  months or more were
20–39% in 20 of 27 countries.

As with unmet need, we can ask what
p roportions of all women who intend to use
a method fall into the first year after birth
( Table 3). Overall, about two-fifths of those
intending to do so were within 12 months
of having given birth, while about one-
quarter were in the second year following
childbirth and one-third were beyond that.
Regional averages differ hardly at all, with
37–40% of those intending to use in the fir s t
12 months postpartum. As with unmet
need, there was greater variation among
c o u n t r i e s — f rom 25% to 42% in Sub-Saha-
ran Africa, from 33% to 48% in Asia and
f rom 30% to 46% in Latin America.

Does Intention Predict Use?
We also explored the extent to which in-
tention to practice contraception pre d i c t e d
actual levels of contraceptive use. This es-
timate is produced by comparing the pro-
portion who said at 0–3 months that they in-
tend to use contraceptives with the incre a s e
in use by the period 9–12 months after the
last birth.† A positive relation appears acro s s

Ta ble 2. Pe rc e n t age of all women in the extended postpartum pe-
riod who intend to use contraceptives in the next ye a r, by nu m-
ber of months since last birth

Region and country 0–12 0-–3 3–6 6–9 9–12 ≥12

Total 38.5 53.6 37.8 33.2 30.9 16.9

Sub-Saharan  Africa 40.6 49.5 40.6 38.6 34.2 23.3
Benin 37.1 44.4 39.9 36.5 27.7 23.1
Central African Rep. 48.6 57.9 53.0 42.2 41.3 23.3
Comoros 42.1 50.0 46.3 47.6 26.5 20.2
Côte d’Ivoire 30.7 31.8 27.5 30.4 33.1 14.1
Ghana 40.2 47.2 37.4 42.2 33.1 22.2
Kenya 50.8 66.7 48.8 46.1 45.0 24.1
Mali 42.2 41.4 44.3 39.7 43.0 25.6
Mozambique 34.7 34.7 34.9 36.8 32.7 20.0
Senegal 33.9 42.8 33.8 30.3 28.0 19.5
Uganda 44.1 51.1 43.9 41.9 41.2 30.4
Zambia 51.2 62.6 53.4 47.9 41.4 33.4
Zimbabwe 31.0 63.4 23.5 21.3 17.6 24.2

Middle East 34.8 61.6 30.5 27.0 24.0 10.6
Egypt 37.9 59.0 36.3 28.9 27.9 13.9
Turkey 31.8 64.1 24.6 25.1 20.1 7.4

Asia 38.6 56.2 40.8 29.6 29.8 10.6
Bangladesh 57.6 70.0 61.9 52.3 44.0 13.7
Indonesia 35.3 60.6 35.7 24.5 21.4 8.6
Kazakhstan 38.8 65.5 38.2 20.6 36.1 7.8
Nepal 44.7 57.5 47.8 38.8 35.0 16.5
Philippines 34.9 51.8 36.7 29.4 25.6 9.7
Uzbekistan 20.0 31.6 24.7 12.1 16.7 7.1

Latin America 35.8 56.2 32.6 29.0 28.2 13.1
Bolivia 44.3 57.5 48.4 38.5 35.0 16.8
Brazil 25.3 55.8 18.2 17.8 14.9 6.8
Colombia 24.3 50.6 22.0 17.9 13.3 9.3
Dominican Republic 34.6 62.0 22.4 21.9 31.1 11.4
Guatemala 32.4 44.9 28.4 28.1 28.9 12.0
Haiti 47.1 58.2 45.2 41.9 44.5 23.7
Peru 42.8 64.1 43.7 36.8 29.9 11.7

* H o w e v e r, in most countries, based on all women not
practicing contraception rather than on all women, the
p e rcentage intending to use a method remained re l a t i v e l y
even across the four quarters of the first year.

†The percentage increase is calculated with the follow-
ing formula: (CU9 – 1 2– C U0 – 3) / ( 1 0 0 – C U0 – 3), where CU is
contraceptive use among all women at the interval in
question. This is not a strict longitudinal analysis, but a
comparison of different women at different times. It as-
sumes a relatively stable time trend.


